
PRICES CONTROL ACT, 1948-1951.
NoticeDeclaration No. 65.

I, ARTHUR VALENTINE RUTHERFORD ABBOTT,
Attorney General and the Minister of the Crown
for the time being charged with the administration
of the Prices Control Act, 1948-1951, in pursuance
of the powers conferred by section 14 of the said
Act and the Prices Control Regulations, 1949, do
hereby revoke the declarations made under the
said Act and Regulations specified in the Schedule
to this Declaration No. 65 and published in the
Government Gavette on the dates set forth in the
Schedule in the case of each Declaration.

Declaration No. 55, the 7th day of September,
1951, as amended by

Declaration No. 61, the 7th day of March, 1952.
Declaration No. 56, the 7th day of September,

1951.
Dated at Perth this 10th day of June, 1952.

VAL. R. ABBOTT,
Attorney General.

PRICES CONTROL ACT, 1948-1951.
NoticeDeclaration No. 66.

I, ARTHUR VALENTINE RUTHERFORD ABBOTT,
Attorney General and the Minister of the Crown
for the time being charged with the administration
of the Prices Control Act, 1948-1951, in pursuance
of the powers conferred by section 14 of the said
Act and the Prices Control Regulations, 1949, do
hereby declare the goods specified in the Schedule
to this Declaration No. 66 to be declared goods for
the purposes of the said Act and Regulations.

Dated at Perth this 10th day of June, 1952.
VAL. R. ABBOTT,

Attorney General.
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Schedule.

Groceries and Foodstuffs.
Biscuits, excepting dog biscuits.
Bran, pollard, sharps, branato and pollato, or any

mixtures thereof.
Bread, including white bread, brown bread, whole-

meal bread, whole wheatmeal bread, Vienna
bread and starch-reduced bread.

Bread rolls, including Vienna rolls.
Butter.
Cheese and cheese spreads.
Cleansers, household.
Coffee, with or without chicory.
Coffee beans.
Coffee essences.
Cocoa.
Cocoa butter.
Diabetic foods and food preparations.
Eggs in shell.
Fats, edible.
Fish, other than canned fish.
Flour, wheaten, wheatmeal and self-raising.
Food drinks in powder form.
Foods primarily for breakfast use prepared from

wheat, maize, oats or rice, whether in granu-
lated, flaked, biscuit or any other form, includ-
ing oatmeals of all types but not including flour
and cornfiour.

Fruits, canned or preserved, excepting crystallised
fruits.

Golden syrup, molasses and treacle.
Grains, namely, wheat and barley.
Honey.
Inf ants' and invalids' foods.
Jams.
Jellies, other than jelly crystals, jelly powders and

calves-foot jelly.
Margarine.
Matches, other than book matches when used as

an advertising medium.
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Meals, served in any boarding-house, lodging-
house, guest-house or hostel.

Meat meals and bone meals, other than whale meat
meal.

Prepared stock and poultry foods.
Meat, fresh, chilled or frozen, namely

Beef and mutton;
Offal meat, other than pig offal meat;
Sausage meat.

Meats, cooked, and delicatessen smallgoods, namely
Pork sausages;
Beek sausages;
Beef polony;
Corned beef;
Pressed beef;
Ox tongue.

Methylated spirits.
Milk, condensed.
Milk, dried or in powder form.
Milk, malted.
Onions.
Potatoes.
Rice, including ground rice.
Salt.
Sausage casings.
Soap, toilet or laundry, and soap extracts, flakes

and powders.
Soap substitutes and compounded detergents for

washing and cleansing purposes.
Starch.
Sugar, of all kinds.
Tea.
Tomato sauce.
Vegetables, canned.
Vegetables, fresh, in the control or possession of

persons other than the grower, namely
Beans;
Beetroot;
Cabbage;
Carrots;
Cauliflowers;
Celery;
Cucumbers;
Lettuce;
Marrows;
Parsnips;
Peas;
Pumpkins;
Rhubarb;
Silver beet;
Swede turnips;
Sweet potatoes;
Turnips, white.

Vinegar.
Wheat, ground.
Yeast.

Liquors and Tobacco.
Ale, beer, lager, porter, stout, or any mixture

thereof.
Any of the following, or any mixture thereof, with

aerated water and/or cordials:
Ale;
Beer;
Lager;
Porter;
Stout.

Tobacco, manufactured.
Cigarettes, cigarette paper and papers.

Furnishings, Household Equipment and
Appliances.

Carpet fabric.
Cooking and kitchen utensils, other than electrically

operated.
Floor coverings of all kinds and descriptions, in-

cluding mats, matting and carpet and carpet-
ing.

Sewing machines, domestic.
Smoothing irons, domestic.
Stoves and stovettes, domestic.
tJnderfelts and felt base.
Wash troughs and coppers.

Building Materials.
Asbestos.
Building boards, including caneite and masonite.
Cast iron porcelain enamelware, and substitutes

therefor made from metal or plastic.
Cement bricks and cement building blocks.
Cement pipes.
Concrete, ready-mixed.

Earthenware and stoneware, other than ornamental
or decorative.

Electric cable, and electric wire, covered and un-
covered, other than electrical resistance wire
and electrical resistance tape.

Fibro-cement and fibrous plaster sheets. Fibro-
cement and fibrous plaster mouldings, cornices
and cover battens.

Fittings and equipment of a type used in the in-
stallation of water, drainage or sewerage sys-
tems in buildings.

Lime.
Limestone and sandstone.
Manufactures of concrete for building and con-

structional purposes.
Metal ceilings and metal ceiling sheets.
Plaster of paris.
Portland cement.
Roofing sheets, slates and tiles.
Sheet metal products used for building and roofing

purposes, including the following:
Gutter, ridging and valley, downpipe, vent
pipe, gutter fittings, crimped bends, rain-
water heads, shoes and elbows for down-
pipe, ridge roll, edge roll and barge roll,
tallboys, cowls, chinaman's hats and astra-
gals.

Metals, Raw and Processed.
Ball and roller bearings of all types and parts

thereof.
Basic iron and steel products (including such pro-

ducts of alloy steel), namely
Pig iron, including basic foundry and

malleable;
Cast iron;
Ingots;
Blooms, billets and slabs.

Bars, sheet piling, angles, tees, channels, joists,
girders and the like.

Sheet, including tin mill, tinned and galvanised.
Plate.
Hoop and strip.
Rods, castings and forgings.
Non-ferrous metals, in primary or fabricated mill

forms, such as lumps, slabs, ingots, sheet, strip,
rod, wire, tube, angles, or other drawn or
extruded forms, castings or powder, namely

Copper;
Lead;
Scrap copper and lead;
Tin, zinc and spelter.

Non-ferrous alloys, in primary or fabricated mill
forms, such as lumps, slabs, ingots, sheet, strip,
rod, wire, tube, angles, or other drawn or
extruded forms, castings or powders and scrap.

Bolts, nuts, rivets, screws, hooks, eyes, rings, nails
and tacks.

Iron and steel materials for tram and railway lines,
including rails, fishplates, tieplates and rods,
switches, points, crossings and intersections
and fishbolts.

Iron and steel tubes, pipes and fittings.
Shafting, metal.
Tinplate.
Tubes and pipes, metal cased.
Waterbore casings.

Hides, Leather and Rubber.
Belting of leather, rubber, canvas or composition.
Footwear manufactured parts, namely

Soles, heels and rubber pads, uppers and
all component parts, materials and aids
to manufacture used in the manufacture
of footwear of all descriptions, including
slipper forms and piecegoods and rubber
soling and heeling materials in any form
including "ICromhyd," "Tufhide" and
similar materials and substitutes therefor,
including "Neolite."

Hides and skinscattle, yearling and calf.
Hose, rubber or plastic.
Latex.
Leather.
Tyres and tubes, rubber.
Tyre rubber.

Drugs and Chemicals.
Arsenate of lead.
Arsenic.
Bandages and surgical dressings.
Carbide of calcium.
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Commercial alkalis, viz., soda ash, caustic soda.
Commercial sulphuric acid.
Cotton wool.
Drugs and chemicals of British Pharmacopoeia,

British Pharmacopoeia Codex, United States
Pharmacopoeia and Australian Pharmaceutical
Formularly Standard for pharmaceutical pur-
poses, but excluding

drugs and chemicals for veterinary
use;
ethicals, other than insulin;
medical oxygen and other medical
gases;
olive oil;
proprietaries.

Insulin.
Lactose.
Manures and fertilisers-

Organicblood and bone fertilisers and fish
fertilisers.

Inorganicincluding muriate of potash,
nitrate of soda, sulphate of potash,
sulphate of ammonia, superphosphate.

Nicotine sulphate.
Sulphate of copper.

Oils, Paints, Varnishes and Plasters.
Barytes.
Casein.
Gelatine.
Glue.
Greases of all kinds.
Materials used in the manufacture of paints, var-

nishes, colours, enamels and lacquers.
Moulding pOwders.
Oils, mechanical, lubricating, linseed, rape seed,

hemp seed, cotton seed and oils used in the
manufacture of paint.

Paint and varnish removers.
Paints and colours, including

colours in oils;
distempers;
enamels;
kalsomine;
lacquers;
water paints.

Patent dryers.
Petroleum and shale products, excluding aviation

gasoline.
Power alcohol.
Putty.
Resins, including synthetic resins.
Shellac, sandrac, mastic and other dry gums.
Tallow, stearine and glycerine.
Thinners.
Turpentine.
Turpentine substitutes.
Varnishes and oil stains.
Waterproofing compounds.
White lead.
Whiting and paris white.

Packages and Containers.
Bags, sacks, packs and bales, including calico bags.
Cans, canisters and tins.
Cartons and cardboard boxes.
Drums.
Metal kegs and casks.
Paper bags.
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Miscellaneous.
Battery boxes.
Batteries, dry.
Batteries, lead acid storage and components thereof.
Books, school exercise and the like.
Books, text, primary school.
Coal.
Coke.
Firewood.
Footwear, other than footwear made for the per-

sonal use and to the individual measurements
of a customer.

Glass, namely
bent, bevelled, sand-blasted or engraved,
bottles, flasks, jars, vials and tubes, louvres,
plate, sheet, figured, rolled, cathedral,
milled rolled, rough cast or wired cast,
plain or fancy.

Jute and hessian piecegoods.
Linen, flax, hemp or ramie sewing threads and

twists.
Perambulators and baby carriages.
Pyrites.
Rope, cordage and twine, including binder twine.
Tyre cord and tyre fabric.

(The subheadings shown in the above Schedule
are to facilitate reference to goods which are the
subject of this Declaration. They shall not be
read or construed as limiting or defining the scope
of any of the items under the subheadings or of
the goods included in such items.)

PRICES CONTROL ACT, 1948-1951.

NoticeDeclaration No. 67.
I, ARTHUR VALENTINE RUTHERFORD ABBOTT,
Attorney General and the Minister of the Crown
for the time being charged with the administration
of the Prices Control Act, 1948-1951, in pursuance
of the powers conferred by section 14 of the said
Act and the Prices Control Regulations, 1949, do
hereby declare the services specified in the Schedule
to this Declaration No. 67 to be declared services
for the purposes of the said Act and Regulations.

Dated at Perth this 10th day of June, 1952.
VAL. R. ABBOTT,

Attorney General.

Schedule.
The cutting, sewing or laying of floor coverings.
Film entertainments.
All services supplied in the manufacture, partial

manufacture or repair of footwear of all
descriptions, including sole-sewing, stuff-
cutting, upper sewing and shanking.

The retreading or recapping of motor tyres.
Carting, hauling or delivery of goods.
Services involving the removal of furniture.
Boarding-house, lodging-house, guest house and

hostel services.
All rights under agreement for the provision of

lodging other than in an hotel.
Any benefit under a contract of work and labour,

or of work and labour and supply of mate-
rials, in relation to

glazing;
laying or construction of foundations
for dwelling-houses;
tiling of roofs.




